[A new approach to the search for vestibuloprotectors].
The results of experimental clinical testing of the antinaupathia action of as new compounds, so motion sickness medications (promethazine, ikaron-1 etc.) are presented. Russian medication mexidol, a derivative of 3-hydroxypyridine (3-HP) demonstrated the ability to control motion sickness in humans and animals; however, unlike reference vestibuloprotector scopolamine, it does not practically produce side-effects. Mexidol acts through ion pathways with the involvement of glutamate and GABA-ergic components. Revealed 9 of new 3-HP derivates with an antimotion sickness effect in rats, three exceeded in efficacy mexidol, and also reference medications (i.e. scopolamine and promethazine). Melatonin achieves a better vestiboloprotective effect in rats than promethazine and melatonin-ergic antidepressant agomelatine through the involvement of melatonin MT1-, MT2- and GABA(A)-receptors. Also, combinations of melatonin with mexidol or promethazine possess a distinct vestibuloprotective effect, as melatonin enhances the action of equally mexidol and promethazine. Analysis of our results and investigations of other authors infer that search for potent vestibuloprotectors should be extended to new 3-HP derivatives and melatoninergic compounds. Individual medications by themselves and in combinations can become a solution to the problem.